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for ttye . safety of Jhis group of 17.
I hope that all 14 of you will join me
in drinking to & merry trip. I he-lle- vo

that we 8 are most, congenial,
and . I applaud thot judgment which
chose these1 3 persbnB for my table.
You and I, my dear sir, are here,
steward, clear away these dishes and
bring mo the fish."

Covvs Vero Contented
Tho other, day a dairy company's

complaint clerk was called to tho
telephone. A woman's voico was
heard. "This is Mrs. Mixin," said
she. "I want to know if your, cows
arc contented?"

"What-a-at?- !' asked tho amazed
.complaint clerk..

She repeated her question. "I see
that your rivals advertise that their
cows aro all contented," said alio. "I
will not begin to tako your milk un-
less I am assured that your cows are
all happy." .

Tho complaint clerk begged her to
hold the phone a moment. Then he
went away and gnawed a corner off
his desk. "When, ho got his voico
under control ho returned to tho
phone. "I'vo just been looking up
the books, mum," said he, "and I am
happy to say .that we have not re-
ceived1 a complaint, from a Bingle onvi
of our cows, "t Tho Argonaut.

Juvenile . Speculation
A distinguished foreigner in Wash-

ington tells of the following example
of American .business enterprise and
speculation.

He had been riding in tho suburbs
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$1.00 $l.r.'
Magazine 1.50 1.00

American' Poultry Journal.. 1.00 l.r5
Breeder's Gazette , 1.00 1.75
Cincinnati Daily Post. R. R.

Edition ..;... 2.50
Commercial Appeal 50
Courier-Journa- l, "Weekly . . . 1.00
Etude (For Music Lovers) . . 1.50
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio,

. Weekly 1.00
Field & Stream 1.50
Fruit Grower & Farmer.... 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Homo & State, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Housewife , . .50
Independent, "N. Y 3.00
Irrigation Ago 1.00
Kansas City weekly Star... .25
La Follctte'-- s Magazine 1.00
Lippincott's Magazine 3.00
Literary Digest , (new) 3.00
McCall's Magazine 50
Mc'Cluf o's Magazine 1.50
Modern Prlscilla 1.00
National Monthly 1.00
Outdoor "World 2.50
Outlobk - 3.00
Pearson's Magazine .......,. .1.50
Pictorial iRev.iew 1.Q0
Pittsburgh Post, Dally
Poultry Success 50
Practical Farmer . 1.00
Pulitzer's Magazine ........ 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal.;. .50
Review of "Reviews 3.00
Rock Mountain News, "Wkly. 1.00
Springfield Republican,

Weekly 1.00
St. Louis Republic,

Twice-a-Wee- k 50
Sunset Magazine, San Fran-

cisco, Cal. v , 2.50
Technical World . 1.50
The Sphere ;.'... 1.75
Wallace's Farmer . . . 1.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.50
Word and Works and Hick's

Almanac .;.'... J 1.00
New York "World, Thrlce- -

a,VWcck, ...... r 100
Y6uth's Companion 2.00
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2.00
1.15
1.40
2.00

1.25
1.00
1.25
1.55
1.40
1.15
3.00
1.40
1.00
1.25
S.OO
8.30
1.20
1.00
1.00
1.25
2.05
3.40
1.80
1.75
3.40
1.15
1.50
1.25
1.15
3.00
1.40

1.75

1.25

2.50
1.00
1.15
1.00
2.00

1.25

1.25
2.50

The Ladies' Home Journal or Satur-da- v

Evening Post may be added to any
club at an additional cost of $1.50 each.
Extra postage required upon all
papers going to Canadt or foreign
countries and also for subscription iff
a city where the' respective periodicals
are published unless they are weeklies.

Address all orders and make all re-
mittances payable to The Commoner,
Lincoln. Neb.

one afternoon and had called at a
friend's house. During this viBit.
which lasted half an hour, ho left)
his horso in chargo of an urchin.
When ho returned ho found another
urchin, and a smaller, standing at
the horso's head.

"How is this?" asked the for
eigner. "You aro not tho boy with
whom I left my horse."

"No, sir, I ain't," was tho response.
"I speckilated ail' bought tho horse
off the other feller for a dime." Mil-
waukee Journal.

Passing It On
A Sunday school teacher, after

conducting a lesson on, tho story of
"Jacob's Ladder," concluded by say-
ing: "Now is thero any littlo girl or"
boy who would like to ask a ques-
tion about tho lesson?"

Littlo Susie looked puzzled for a
moment, and then raised her hand.

"A question, . Susie?" asked tho
teacher.

"I would like to know," said Susid
"if tho angels have wings, why did
they have to climb up tho ladder?"

Tho teacher thought for some mo-

ments, and then, looking about tho
class, asked: "Is there any little boy
who would like to answer Susie's
question? Everybody's Magazine.

And Yet It Wasn't Alarming
A 'young doctor in a country dis

trict was called ono night .by an old
farmer to his first case, "relates a con-
temporary. The patient was the
farmer's sorij who was lying on the
bed in much pain. The young medico
threw out his chest and said: "This
should cause you no alarm. It is
nothing but a crustified exegesis anti-spasmodica- lly

emanating from the
physical refrigerator, producing a
prolific source of irritability in the
pericranial epidermis." '

Tho farmer looked at him and re-

plied: "Just what I said; but his
mother thought it was' stomach
ache." The Continent.

Ho Kept tho Job!
One of the bosses at Baldwin's

locomotivo works had to lay off an
argumentative Irishman named Pat,
so he saved discussion by putting the
discharge in writing. Tho next day
Pat was missing, but a week later
tho boss was passing through the
shop and ho saw him again at his
lathe. Going up to tho Irishman, he
demanded, fiercely:

"Didn't you get. my letter?"
"Yis, sur, Oi did' said Pat.
"Did you read it?"
"Sure, sur, Oi read it inside and

Oi read it outside," said Pat, "and on
tho insido yez said I was fired, and
on tho outsido yez said, 'Return to
Baldwin's locomotive works in five
days.' " Lippincott's.

A Story of President WJlson
President Wilson has a fund of

good stories. One that he tells is of
a little boy whom he encountered at
Staunton, Va., the president's birth-
place. Mr. Wilson was speaking to a
good sized crowd from the steps of the
Baldwin seminary for girls, when 'he
discovered a little lad
pushing and'shoving his way through
the crowd. The boy finally landed in
front of Mr. Wilson, and shouted ex-

citedly:
"Whero is it? Where is it?"
Mr Wilson stopped his speech,

and, with a broad smile, said good
naturedly: '

"Well, my boy, I guess I'm it.
"Oh. pshaw," responded the

youngster, with a look of dlsgUBt.

"why, I thought it was a dog fight.
New York Tribu ne.

Do not always judge by appear-nnnp- s

Sometimes tho girl with a
kodak smito ? acarfioori jtehiper. J
jjauua icmp,, :,..,, :

14 Press The Button
It Fills Itself

Simply Perfect Perfectly Simple
Get This $2.50 Solid Gold Self Filling Pen

With Your Subscription to The Commoner

It is as easy to fill this pen as to dip the ordinary pen.
Pills with a. single pressure of the fingers. Never soils
the hands no dropper to use no waste of time.' Al-

ways ready, The pen is guaranteed 34-- K gold tipped
willi iridium (the hardest substance known). It

jo mt
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writes with a velvet-lik- e smoothness and never
lqaks. This pen sells for $3.00 in every high
elass jewelry and fountain pen store. Jt will
save you hours of time and trouble. "We tested
all kinds of pens and this stood the test. We

give you our personal guarantee that it is a splen-
did article and we would ,not do that if we did not
know. We guarantee IT TO YOU PERSONALLY. .

HOW TO GET THE PEN
Self Filling Pen $2.50
The Commoner 1. year 1.00
The Homestead 1 year .25

J'atmt Cnp
IJoUer $3.75

Send Only

$1.98
This offer open to both old and new' subscribers. Each
pen wiH be carefully packed and mailed direct from
Factory by insured parcel post. Send your order at once.

ADDRESS THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB

This Camera Takes and Finishes
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Pictures in 1 Minute
without plates or films. No printing or
dark room needed. No cxperlenco re-
quired. An absolutely new method that
makcH photography a pleasure insteador work. A method that nan mado

picture-takin- g so simple and easy
that every man or woman, boy orgirl can rnako first-cla- ss picture
almost instantly.

The "Mandel-EHe- "

Camera
1a the new photo-camer- a In-
vention, taking and making

compicto flBlNked phofo- -
gTHiiltM direct on paper pot

cardr. It is a strictly
hlgh-grad- o photographic'
instrument which em-
bodies a camera, de-
veloping chamber and
dark room all In one
in fact, it Is a miniature,
photo gallery. It is
radically different from
all other cameras be- -

causo it requires no plates, films, printing, dark room, ruby lights, varieties
of solutions, etc., out nnisncs up uie picture rignt --wunin ine camera iisen.
rt roAun.pR tho cost of making photos to less than one-flft- h the cost of mak
ing pictures --with tho ordinary camera, and costs you only 1 cents for each I
No more than ordinary camera. Load In Daylight with 16 or 50 Post Cards
at a time. Cnrdx Slxe 2x.1,4 inches; Simple, clear and complete Instruc-
tions accompany .every outfit, insuring lmmedJato success. ;

How to Get a "Mandtl-effe- " Camera
The regular price of a "Mandel-etto- " Camera is $5.00, but we have ar-

ranged to send you one, completo with sufficient material to tako and finish
1C post card photographs under tho following terms.
With 1 yearly MiiIiMcriptlon to The Commoner at l ami 3.50 earth.

Or 3 yearly HubHcrlptionH to The Commoner at 81 each and 92.H0 cauh.
Or 5 yearly HHUMcrlnffonM to The Commoner at SI each and $1.50 caxh.
Or 8 yearly xubxcrlptioHH to The Ceinmoner at 1 each and NO CASH.
Hero is a chanco to get a first-cla- ss Camera and outfit at a remarkablebargain or without cont in exchango for a little work. Hundreds are get-

ting, these Cameras and. making morrey taking pictures for friends. Any.
boy or girl can earn a Camera in a short time. Start to work today on any
sizo club that suits you. All outfits shipped promptly with charges prepaid.

Address all Orders to THE OOilltOltER, Lincoln, Heb.
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